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Decision No • .'16:1.99 iJRU([gCIA! 
3EFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF Th"E STATE OF CAr..IFOru~IA 

In the r:'atter of the Application of 
JPJ·$S GRlrALL and C¥..AR!.ES GRIFAtt, 
copartners doing business as . 
GRIP ALL BROS. TRUCKING C OMP ~"Y 7 for 
authority to charge less than ~ini
mum rates under the provisions of 
the Highway Carriers' Act. 

Application No. 32653 

Appearance 

~~in Handler, for applicants. 

o PIN ION .... ------

James Grifall and Charles Gri fall , doing business as 

Grifall Bros. Trucking Company, operate under a highway contract 

carrier permit. They seck authority to transport calcined dolo~ite 

for the Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation at a rate less 

th~ th~t established as minimum. 

Public hearing was held at San FranCisco on September 5, 

1951, before Examiner Lake. 

?nc transportation in question involves the movement of 

calcined dolomite from Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation 
1 

plants at Natividad and Iv!oss Landing to Sali:las. According to the 

record, 90,000 to 100,000 tons of calcined dolomite are being 

shipped by the above-mentioned comp.my to Salinas per year. Eighty 

percent of the movement is from Natividad ~~d twenty ~ercent is 

from Moss Landing. The tra~sportation is presently being performed 

by the shipper in its own equipment but because of the need for the 

1 
Natividad is located ~pproximately 7~ miles northeast of S~1in3s. 

Moss Landing is situ~ted about 12 miles northwest of Salinas. 
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equipment ~~ ~ntrap~~ end ~nter?la~t oper~t~on~ the shipper ha~ 

sought the zervices of applicants. 

The propeI~y is to be shipped in bulk in covered hopper 

bottom d.\!:IlP equipment which permits lo:::.ding through the top and un

lo~ding by gravity underne~th. The shipper proposes to pe~for.m ell 

necess~ry services of removing and replacing the ~anhole covers in 

the lo~ding oper:::.tions ~d in the opening ~d closing o£ the dis

charge gates at destinetion. Loading ~~d unloading can be performed 

in approximately 17 minutes ~d 10 mL~utes, respectively. To 

handle this movement the c~rrier 9roposes to ~ssign one truck train_ 

The equipment would be operated on two shifts per day o~ eight 

hoW"s e.:.ch for six days pc:- week. The routes of :novement would be 

over p~ved roeds which ~e ~lmost free from turns and curves. No 

gr\l.des ·,lOuld be encountered o.."ld the t:-~ffic is cxp~cted to be 

extremely light except for a short distance enterh~ and leaving 

Salinas. Assertedly, these conditions will result in ~ better than 

average utilization of applicants' ec.uipQent ~d in lower operating 

costs not ordinarily prevailing in movement of this class of 

property. 

The min~~um rate established for this tr~~sportation from 

both Na'ti vidad and !ll0SS Landing to Salinas is t.he Class C rat-e of 

6.5 cents per 100 pounds applicable for constructive distances of 

over) but not over 15 miles. Applicant.s seek authority to observe 

a rate of 1:'75 ce:lts per 100 pounds from both poin-:s of origin. 

The estimated cost of per£o~ing this service, before provisions 

for income taxes, was determined by a consulting engineer to be 

1 ~'2l cents per 100 pou.."lds from Natividad to Salinas and 1.69 cents 

per 100 pounds from !I~OSS !..a.r.ding to Salinas. The operating ratio 

~~der the proposed rates would be ,69.1 percent and 96.5 percent on 
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the moveme:lts frem Natividad and Moss Landing, respectively. On the 

b~sis of 80 percent movement from Natividad an~ 20 percent movement 

fro:n r.!oss tanding, the average operating ratio was determined to be 

74.4 percent. 

The trarfic canager of ~he chemical division ~f the Kaiser 

Aluminum and Chemical Corporation testified that unless the authorit,r 

herein sought is granted his company would make arrangements to con-

tin~e to tran$po~t this movement in proprietary equipment. 

No one opposed ~~e granting of the application. 

The record is convincing th~t in view of the unusually 

favor~blc circumstances and condition~ which will obt~in, ~pplicar.ts 

will be 3blc to conduct the proposed operations on a compensator, 

b~sis. 

\'le arc of the opinion <md hereby find that the rate pro-

d . , . ..' bl pose o:r app_l.ct:'r:. .. s lS re~sor:.a 0 .. The application ~'l.ill be gr~ted. 

Because the circucst~~ces may Change, however, the authority will be 

m~de to expire at the end of one year, unless sooner changed, can

celed or extended by order of the Commission. 

o R D E R - - - - ~ 

This applicetion having been hecrd and sub~itted end full 

consider~tion of the Matters and things involved having been had and 

b~sed upon the conclusions ~~d ~indings set for~h in the preceding . 
opinion, 

IT IS ~lffiEBY ORDERED th~t J~es Grifall ~~d C~rles 

Grif<:.11, cop~tners doing business ~s Grif.u.l1 Bros. Trucking Comp.~.l'1.y, 

be and they a~e hereby authorized to tra.~s~crt c~lcined dolomite 

for the K&iser Al~in~ ~~d C~emicul Corpor~tion fro~ Nativid~d ~~d 
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Moss Landing to S~linas ~t a rate less than the est~blished minimum 

r~te, but not less th~n 1.75 cents per 100 pounds. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHZR ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire one (l) ye~r after the effective date of this 

order unless sooner changed, canceled or exter.aed by order of the 
Commission. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this 

of September, 1951. 

~ /R - day 

COmrzlissioners 


